
  

THE LABOR WORLD, 
wa —— 

INOREASE IN WEALTH, | SABBATH SCHOOL 
| 

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS, 
In the Senate, 

direct to the psopie, at a tax not to excel 
two per cent, per annum, to ha provided as 
sot forth in the Suo-lreasury plan of the 
Farmers’ Alliance, or some better system; 

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY. 
» nl in orc ‘atinne tions tor public improvements, Proceedings of the National No Yor Dy bic iaproveHente, | ited. coin 

Convention at Omaha. age of silver and gold at the present legal 
ratio 0. sixteen to one 

We demand that the amount o 
lating medium be speedily increased to not 
less than $30 per capita 

We demand a graduated income tax, 

We believe that the moneys of the coun 
try should be kept as much as possible in t ‘ 
the hands of the people, and hence we de. | Slonsol those who | EAD, Yan Pn 

The National Convention of the People mand that all National and State revenues | Fhe Bundry Ci 
party met at 10 o'cloe in the Coliseum | shall be limited to vie necessary ex enses, repdried, : . ° 

y ‘1 co bafare the haar of | economically and honestly administered | t d ence reports on the at Omaha, Neb. Long 1a hou We demand that postal savings bank \ Appropri bil the Military 
pat { ha (3 arnmant for ) 0x \phropria A RS er 

a A He overnm y A n bil mpibus men period v year, §771,45 sd n sen, Peter ar 
$ . . fg bill approving sy fundin not five hours per I'be exports of gold and silver ¢ by 5-1 fecilitate exchange, ing =n iv | 4 | ) ~ » nr tm 

¥ [ransportation being a : f zona re ‘ te and agreed t v LWriVe t ui bullion in May last aggregated cripture 
change and a public necessity, paras | ! ) was rep reed wi $31 205 503. Imports of zold and ) FeRUrTe 

to delegates was fairly well filled, ) ment should own and operate th al J ) wend I Palm y . I 4 
1578 t but § oh ! \ debated the Hon | and bullion for May | the 1:78 delegates being present, bat | ea | in the interest of th o ; its hi poh din pa n stor re | ) { confusion. The convention was cu | ' " 

KANBAS needs 20,000 farm hands. We Are Already $152,.000,000 ————— 
Richer Than We Were Last Year INTERNATIONAL LESSON VOR 

The Bureau of Statistics of ths United JULY 17, 

12% DAY Further disagree: 

the House provision for the G 
mmpment was ordered My 

introduced a bill to create a 
way commission, to consist 

five Hop 

A : 3 " ! d ; ne ‘ 5 ny yory » ¢ iltur y and Inter I ' ter ny mging the Mar seilinis Iner handise 1 ; May last a Lire; at i in CBErCR Wl 

wral, the Attorney Goner nd fu MOR han five million Ital value $6 ylle, ot iy for the same mont ’ 

into member from ea = LL in Industrial agric { your, $506,754 08 For the ele month Golden Text: Acts 

4 ended May al Lio ware valu 47 
120m DAY A bill increasing th | at $052 567, 802 he rresponding peri 

y baled last year they aggrogatod $510,211.50 

#00) Imports of merchandi for w 
propriation bill \ : W i the month of | i Now when the 

May last aggregated 808.604, 15 fi ’ icked in their heart 
sarae peri wi last year, 1.908 624 and th % roff 

" 

  NEARLY 150,000 iron workmen in Pitts 
burg, Penn, are idle 

IN soine of the Western cities hod 

are called “masons tender 
arrier { po 

‘ | Btates Treasury Department ha cued a 

} statement showine that export . 
f the circ resontatives the So are being discharged in Ger. I Lesson Text: “The First ¢ hristian 

General Weaver, of Iowa, Nomi- 

nated for the Prasidency. 
Commentary.   mtr 

“mre of 

on, what st 
| eleven months ended 

gathering the vast ¢ mtion hall ports aggregated §75 sod the Bpiritef 

crowded with visitor 

were late in getting to the pls 

t 5, 720.917; for the same month   By 11 o'clock the part of + hall 

ast w   
for the mae 

order shortly after 
Chairman Taub ? { the National 

Commission, announce that the first Na 

tional Convention of the Peopre's party was 
now convened in regular sessio Pravi 

was offered by Rev. Benjamin Diffenbact 

a well known Alliance man 
“The next thing in order,” said ( 

Taubeneck, ‘‘w iS be an address of 
by George P. Bemis, Mayor of the « 
Omaha.” After Mayor Bemis hai 
three cheers were given I’ 

Taubeneck said: 
“Ladies and gentlemer 

I desira to introduce t 
Alliance movement 
Ben Terrill 

Prolonged cheers 

ance and a 

made his spee 
I'he Chairman's 

President of t 
was I'e 
of Preside: 

Chairman 
delega i 

Vern 

‘man 

n Was 
vent 

ad jour 
2:30 Sunday aftern 
memorial servicas for the 

Polk. of North Car ' 

Gilbert Del 

Permanent Orga: 

; against 
ence of abid naming 

Congressmen, m 
comventions was 

gions Committe 
sion. Then came 
dhe presentation o w Preside 
Feneral James 

r Kvle, 
Virginia: Ig 

a; and Mann | 
nated, Then t 
Weaver was p ated 

Weaver had 905 vote 

A Page, 1 

The nom nat 
Nominations fo i 
order General Field, 

pm Terrell, of Texas, were ti 

and Field was nominated on th 
the vote standing: Feld 
Fisid made a brief 

feaver was broug) 

platform, where 
colleagues, while t 

Sour next President 

adjourned sine 

The Plattorm Adopted, 

The prean Mf th 

elares that the conve 
of a Nationa brou | 

spolitiea and ma ruin Corruption 

dominates the ha the Legislatures 
the Congress and tn even the srmins 

of the Bene The people ars demoralized 
most of the States have been compellal to 
fsolate the voters at the polling places to 

srevent he niversal intimidation or 
ribery The newspapers are largely subs’. 

dized or muszsiad; | lle opinion stlenosd 
business protracted ; our homes covered wit 
mortgages; labor lmpoverished, and the 

land coucentrating In the hans of the ong 

italists, and the fruits of the toll of millions 
are boldly stolen te bulld up eolossal fortunes 

for a few, Bilver has been demonetized to 
add to the purchasing power of gold by de. 
creasing the value of all forms of property, 

as well as human labor, and the supply of 
currency is purposely abridged to fatten 
usuvpers, bankrupt eaterprise and enslave 
industry, 

We declare, therefore: First—That the 
union of the Labor foros of the United 
States, this day consummate! shall be 

anent asd perpetual; may its spirit 
enter into all hearts, to the salvation of the 

bile and the uplifting of mankind 
sond-=Waalth belongs to him who ere 

ates it, aad every dollar taken from indus 
try, without an equivalant, is robbery 

We believe that the time has come when 
the railroad corporations will either own 
the people or the people must own the rail 
roads; and rhouli the Government enter up- 

pn the work of owning and massaging any 
all railroads, we should favor an amend 

nt to the Constitution by whien all per- 

sons engaged In the Uovernment service 

shall be placed under a Civil Borvics regula. 
sion of the most rigid character, so as to 

ent the increase of the power of the Na 
administration by the use of such ade 

public and private, and that with 
of banking corporations, a just, 

| should be 

  

8 Poo 

I teleph 

ystem, being a 

ssion of news, 
operated by the Gover 
of the people 

I'he land, inch 
{ wealth, is the f all the 

and should not be monopol zed for x; 
lative purposes, and alien ownership of land 

prohibited, All lands now held 

by railroads and other cr rporations in ex 
cess of their actual neads and all lands now 

owned by aliens should be reclaimed by t 
Government and held for actual 

oaly, 
TARY Reno] 
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THE SOUTH'S DEVELOPMENT 

New Industries Started During the 

Past Three Mont hs 

Listri 

and ma ! ut has 

the last quarter, I ty bing 1 

it 2 3 Alabama 
ven ¢ Zia and six 

The nufacturs of pig 

Sattractin 1tside invest f 

exceptional advantages offers, as is shown 
by the establishment of sixteen furnaces for 

this quarter as against sight for the secon! 
quarter last year, Twenty-one los factories 
have been established and tory four mining 
and quarrying companies have been organ 
ized. Nine natural gas and ofl o ympanies 

have organized and four oll mills have been 

established, ball of the number being In 

Fexas, The phosphate industry shows a 
falling off for the current quarter as com- 

pared with the corrmponaing quarter of 

1901, fourteen companies having been organ. 
Ipod as against thirty-seven in the last year, 
The woodworking industry shows a decided 
increase, 192 plants being reportad for the 
quarter, this number being very generally 
dwtributed among different Histes. One 
hundred and five misosllansous pants are re 
porte), making & oraditable total for the 
quarter of 971, 

SIXTEEN LIVES LOST, 
I'he Peter Stuart Goss to Pleoes on 

Nova sootian Rooks 

The ship Peter Stuart, Captain Hughes 

from Mt, John, for Livarpoy, deal«inden, 

struck on the rocks, off Chebogus Point, 

Nova Beotia, and want to pleces, 

The craw with the captain's wits and ehild 

attempted to escape in boats, anion a raft 
One of the boats caput, and the cooupants 
were drowaed incla lag Mrs Hughes ant 
the boy. ‘The raft broke up and only thres 
of its burden wars resoustl. The captain 
and eleven sailors out of twenty-sight souls, 
ail told, were saved, 

{ and beautiful designs 

  

Hill introduced a 

Heation of 

building Lin | : r from the 

) e 21 { tolx IS and the bill 
vil bill wa 

In the House, 

The entire 
y disor the discu 

LD'S FAIR NOTES, 

the women ot 

ill by sixteen | the Warid's Fair 

exhibit, will be sixteen by twenty feet ard 

twenty-five feet high, wita two on doors 
Appr ached by threes marble sten The 

frame work will be of wire. Un this will be 

firmly placed several thousant v glasses 
cups, globes, prisms, sto, filled with jol'y 

f many shades of color, arranged in artisti 
Fhe interior will be 

briillantly flluminated by slectricity hs 
| cost of the frame work and glasses alone is 
estimated at $2700, 

WRECK OF THE CHICAGO, 

The Big Inman Liner Battered to | 

Pieces 

The Inman steamship City of Chioago, 

which went on the rocks near Kinsale Head, 

Ireland, a few nights since, has bean broken 

up by the waves and is a total wreck, The 

cargo Is washing out of the hold and the 
const In strewn with box prokages of 
hacon and other 

en War runnine heavily and thers 
was no hops of saving any oo ths OArgO, As 

tugs could not ventars near the place. The 
stern portion of the City of Chioaga, after 
breaking off from the forepart, stranded on 
the adjnoent rocks 

When the mainmast fell the orash sould 
be heard on the oliffs and the oastguar le 

and others who happenal to be about hast. 
snl 10 the sow Just in time to witness tha 

final oatastroohs as the great ship with 
much ereaking and snapping broke ia halves 

and the waves surged over the remnants of 
the 7am’ 

—— EE ——— 

MARBLE In quantity has been discovsrad 
ip tuned Py vy \ Raw [simy. noar Miao - 

, " + in 
the State. The ledges are estimated? to be 
worth $100,000, 
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Militia Company Refuses 

fend the Jail 

Her Three Chil 

the amos 

was my 

fon | 

nar 
teen In 

Mrs 

work 
house L . e : en . s 1 8 

a little sguatie 1 a floor meas 

aring 12x10 Te BR ming 
Thera is verhead It was 

ased ax a ) y Thera was only 

room for ons be We, A ito that the 
| little family crapt evory night by the rick. 

sty Indder tha 

HAD RATHER DROWN. 
Six Workmen Accidentally Forced 

to Make the Choloe 

While a number of workmen were ou. 

gaged in repairing the wooden bridge which 

oromses the River Ebro at Tortoss, Noain, a 

fire which was used for melting pitch com 

munioatel to the woodwork and set thy 
structure on fire, The pitch also caught fire 
and siz of the workmen were enveloped in 
the flames, They Jumpal into the river ani 
before assistanos could reso’ them twos wars 

drowaed, Ths others were rescusl! In a 
terribly burned condition 

The Bishop's palace and the Cadom 
House, both of which were locste! near the 

bridge. were set on fire. The bridge ww 
completely destroyed, 

ACCORDING to the United States Agrical. 
tura) Department's report, the acreage of 
winter wheat is about the same as inst year, 
and the condition slightly better. The 
soreage devoted to oats Is about the same 
Aa inst year, with condition below the aver « 
age. Lhe acreage devoted to rye Is slight! 
below last year, The condition ta ped 
at nine, In A slight increase in the 
noreage of barley, with condition two per 
cent, better than last yesr,   

5,04, 

Immigration for 
sented G2 242; for 

, 85,041 For 
¢ DAG, 200 ir 

n A 
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TRIPLE TRAGEDY I! 

Kills His Witte, His 

Hired Man and Himself, 

Farmer Plerce 

Bqguns 

per-tarred 

Southern, yeliow 

L. L. veiow. barrel. oo. 

Io 1. white, barrel, .... 
Lettuce, Southern, per bbl 
Tomatoes, Fina. carrier crate 
Asparagus, N.J dos bunches 1 ¥ 
Peas, XN Jersey, '{ bbl, basket 

Long Island, per bag 
Mtring beans, Norfolk, wax, 

¢ ble, erate IIL 
Long Idand, par ag 

Cucumbers, Charleston, orate 

LIVE RTOOK 

Beaves, Clty drmssel 

Mileh Lows, con, 0 good 

Calves, Uily dresesd 

Nheoy per 100 iis 

Lamb, por i 
Hoge Live, por 

I renmea sans 

GRAIN, #TO, 

Flour—City Mill Extra... 
Palouse... icc soinnsnve 

Wheat-<No, 2 Bed, .ouiviess 
Rye=Stats. ....ooo covvivnes 
Barlay «Tworowel Nate, , 
Corn—Ungraded Mized..... 
Unts=No, 3 White, ...ovvene 

Mixed Western. , .... 
Hay toad to Choloe, ,... 
Hiraw- Rye. oon 
Lard<City ERE EEE 

| and even Mary Auderson, 

  

wi inter est 
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Ture comic, acrobatic comet with 

| eight falls now orming in the 

| eastern sky unde the managament 

of Prof 

| one respect at least an example to 
Swift f Rochester, Is In 

other artists. It is making a fare 

well tour, and absolute assurance can 

be given that it will never return to 

this planetary system. Not next year; 

pot in five years; not in a century; 

not In ten million years. The astron- 

omers have figured on it, and report 

that it Is different from all the other 

visiting stars. Patti may, and doubt 
less will, return; Nilsson may come 

back, and so may Sarah Bernhardt 

and Jane Hading, and Ellen Terry, 

But when 

Swift's acrobatic, comic comet Roos, 

It goes for good and its talls do fol 
low 1% 

AMONG Lhe big guns that will 

soon at the World's Fair the 130-to8 

contribution from Herr Krupp's foun 
dry ‘will probably make the least 
nolse and attract the most attention  


